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A word from the Editor
You don’t have to be crazy to work Morrison and Mike Preston, and

slatters Chris Danehower and
That may seem like a strange com~ Marcia Woods. Thanks to Ronnie
ment given the reduced size 0t this Musselwhite, OUT grim and grittytootboll tab, but any time you try to copy edItor. A.C., man, thanks (or

here, but it helps.

do something like this wel it can being in my lite.
at on a tew nerves and cause a

Eew bags under the eyes.
It’s worth it. Listening to Mike

O’Cain tell you the Woll‘pack will
at the last minute.

a zillion steps on a stairmaster is gize to the defensive line and to the
worth it. Taking the cover photo at secondary. Because of the careless
the Governor’s Mansion and hear- incompetence of a hence-tired
ing Eddie Gaines say, ”Coach, statter, quality features on these
we’ve gotta win two championships hard-working individuals do not

appear in this tabloid. We tried to
get something on them (two days

So here begins the usual selt~con- otter COIP)’ deadline), bUl ll IIIUStgratulatory tempest that marks every wouldn t do.-DammIt, there 5 noth-
editor’s note at every football tab. mg ”‘9 hearIng grown man 5 _
My first thanks go to Hunter Morris, mommy tell You ll? W0“ l be turnIng
our design editor, who somehow put '" h's COPY ’0 the l'file Oll SCl‘OOl

for you so'you can move into a
place like at,” is worth it.

together this rag at the beach. paper. . .
Hunter is a godsend; patiently tgk- But I’ll take the rap (or hiring hIm.
ing photos and copy and working On a related note, thanks to Cevin
with the ridiculous space constraints (or my tull-color photos that cannot
I stuck to him. He does it in this tab. appear in this to .
He does it every day.
Then, of course, there’s my faithful game tomorrow night.

staff — assistant sports editor Ted

KEY

Long snapper

Special thanks to Erin Beach tor
taking the cover photo assignment

After this tab is read by everyone,
play eleven games with the intention someone will teel like an apology is
of winning them all while he climbs OWGd, 50 here ii is: I'd like *0 apolo-

Reverie aside, enjoy. Go to the

Owen 5. GoodNewman, senior stah‘ers Aaron Sports Editor

Yr-Ycar; Att‘Attcmpts; Comp-Completions; quacnmplcutm percentage. Yds»Yurds. Tds-’l‘ouchdimns;;Int-Interceptions; Avg-Average; Lg-ixmgest run or catch; ReC‘RCCCpilUnS. [’05- Position; TklsATucklcs; iUT-Unassisted tackles; AT-Assisted tackles; TFls-Tacklcs for loss. PK»Plucckickcr; P-Punter. LS~1
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Microscope focuses harder on 0’Cain
I Head coach Mike 0'Cain hasearned a year of experience and
lost the benefit of the doubt.

Bv ()w EN S. GoonSo to; Eriiir iii
The perfectly good excuse Is no longerthere It‘s replaced with the burltrin fanrriandatc for any coach.Wm ballgames."I'd rather them expect a lot than not atall." NC .\Iate head coach Mike ()(‘Ltlllsaid "I think last year the fans gave methe benefit of the doubt lapvcctationswere high. but then there was a i‘Ulllrln‘Wcll. coach\\c don't have that burlteinevcusc ariyriioie."With one season under his belt. ()‘Cainhas the benefit of knowing the certainthings ahead coach should; knowing howto cope with injuries: knowing how todeal with losses.And knowing his players.“Last year. I knew the quarterbacks verywell. but not well personally." ()‘Cainsaid. "I didn‘t know hardly any of thedefensive players. particularly personally.At least now I know the little idiosyn—crasies that make each one of them tick.And they know me better."So. with that season-long introductionaside. ()‘Cain has to get down to business—— the same bUsiness as last year, thesame business as any other coach in theconference: win the conference. go to abowl. finish high in the poll.Even this year. maybe not a rebuilding

ll we didn‘t do well(Ham's rievvf.‘\c Ll\k'

Quarterbacks a talented duo
.Terry‘ Harvey andGeoff Bender are perhaps

year. btit an acknowledged "remodeling"year‘.’“With certain qualifications. yes."()‘Cain said. “Number one. stayinghealthy. if we can stay healthy. I feel likewe can be as good as we can be in thenine years I‘ve been here. You have tocatch people at the right time. but that isan attainable goal "He believes so, His players believe so."All we're talking about right now isbeating Bowling Green." ()‘Cain said.“But in the back of the players‘ minds.winning the ACC championship is alwaysthere. There are a lot of people out theresaying we can't do that We're thinking

the best two-quarterback A-C-l Pd.
combination in school his- Terry Harvey
tory". Too bad they both 9] 3 72400 556 523
ha" “W‘- 93 ii 235712t78 557 1837

Rt Autos MoRRIsos T M 307' l N '8 '55" 23°CS-u Sim Wreiirrv Geoff BenderMost college football teams or 9l 8 l67276-7 .455 949any football team for that matter 92 6 5327.2 509 310have a starting quarterback and 93 8 w l3'63‘5 558 8l7an understudy waiting in the T 22 333-l66-l4 '507 2076wings to get sotne playing timeIn a blowout or a scrimmage.

TH mat rid; Frtt’ ptifllt'tHead coach Mike O'Cain goes into every game wanting to win.
about getting there "How else is he and the team supposed toapproach the season. ()‘Cain wonders."People laughed at me when I said wewere going to Florida State to win thelootball game." O‘Cain said. "How elsecan you approach a game if you're notgoing there to win it'.’ I've never gone intoa football game not thinking we couldwin."And then there's the result of the FloridaState game: a 63-3 slaughter that ()‘Cainfeels is responsible for the Wolfpackbeing picked sixth in the conference.“That is the reason. from what I've reada little bit. we‘re picked sivth." (TCain

Avg TD

l743 O
lo7.0 l4170,7 14

HBO 7
51,7 3
l02l 6
89.9 to

.siid l have t problem with that Now. ifit‘s picked sixth because our offensive lineis paper thin. or we don‘t have a lot ofdepth In the secondary. or we don‘t have areturning quarterback. I can understandthat. But don‘t pick us \l\lh because welost two ballgames."
liven so. the Woll'pack is undergoing theoverhaul that a team picked for \l\lhmight be. This Is not a rebuilding year.
“We should not go through a reburldiiigyear." ()‘(Xriri said “ltvery year some?body l‘lg'lllitt' is going to the leave yourprograrii Vevt year. \Villiaiii Strong isgoing to leave (’arl Reeves is going toleave We're going to have to replaceDamien ('ovirigton It we’ve got this pro»gram w here we want It. every year we’cgoing to have to replace some very keysenior. lt's a matter ol. say. Edward(lallon stepping In and playing well. likehe did last year. It‘s a matter of guys like[him] stepping In and filling in the spots."
And if that means that State has to comeback in the fourth quarter for four straightweeks. then so be it. ()‘Cain didn't thinklast year‘s w‘eek-in-w'eek-out spine—tin-glers were indicative of a team that waslucky instead of good.
“A lot of people say. well. you didn‘tplay well early." O'Cain said. “But a lotof times we were playing football teamsthat were as good or better than we were.Maybe we weren't playing poorly early.maybe they were playing good We werejust even. we were equal. And in thefourth quartert maybe we got stronger.May be our conditioning paid off."

Not NC State.Senior Geoff Bender and juniorTerry Harvey shared most of thequarterback duty last season.Bender started five games andplayed in eight while Harveystarted seven and came in off thebench in three Inore.Harvey will be the starter forthe opening game againstBowling (ireen. If his perforemancc holds. he'll most likelystart the rest of the season.Harvey‘s fall workouts helpedhim this year just like Bender‘sspring practices won him theoriginal starting job list season."last year. (ieoff came in asthe number one guy. became ofhis play and spring practice]~coach Mike ()‘Cain said. “It was

(ieotf‘s job to lose. Terry had totake it away from him "This spring both quarterbackscame into catnp dead evenNeither one had an edgeiissentailly they started withclean slates.“I think we're a lot alike."Harvey said “Maybe not giftedathletically to the point of Identircal quarterbacks."Harvey thinks he and Benderbring something more to thegame than just physical talent."The intangibles are what(ieofl and l bring to the field.more so than physical abiblity, Ireally don‘t think I have all thatmuch physical ability "-\lthough Harvey has the startmg job ()‘(litn is not concerned

about which one could lead theteam.“Sometimes you have differenttypes of personalities lead yourfootball team." (YCaIn said"That‘s a problem when youchange These guys are so simi»lar l really don‘t see a differencein one leading or the other one."l~vcn running the offense()‘(Kiin has no problem witheither Bender or Harv ey takingthe snapsWe don‘t change anything wedo with (ieoft in there or withTerry in there." ()‘t‘ain said"They both can do the samethings pretty much as equally asthe other"
\<( 985. llllLll' " )

GWWEBEN NEWS NOWONWINWNESON GNWE NNN 95
Who sags freshmen cant have wheels? Be the first
to do your geometry this Fall with a '95 bike or take
advantage of our great markdowns on '94 bikes.

- One-gear FREE service on all new bikes
- We service all makes and models

0 Best service/frtendliest staff
- Best selection of locks Fv. Largest rivek dealer in the South W

I REKUSA de
=—FLY'I'ME

NORTH RALEIGH RALEIGH CARYSUTTON SQUARE PEACE STREET SALTBOX VILLAGE878-7433 832-5097 460-9373
SERVlNG WAKE COUNTY SINCE 1946 & HAVING

LOTS OF FUN IN THE PROCESS
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Backfield seeks a reputation
I A no-name backfield is noproblem as State begins its 1994
football campaign.

Bv Owns S. Coot)Stw-C- Ebllt
lf you don't follow NC. State in the pre«season. the Wolfpack returning no startingrunning backs lroni last year seems like aliabilityUntil you talk to one ol the coaches Orone of the players.“It‘s a weakness because nobody knowsabout them." head coach Mike ()‘(‘amsaid. "l know what Brian Fit/gerald cando, 1 know what Kevin Matier can do. Iknow what Rod Brown can do and l knowwhat Carlos King can do. They justhaven‘t done it out here on this field[Carter-Finley Stadium! yet."Whoa. coach. Who dat'.’"Come to the games and watch." Matiersaid. "That's all I got to say."Since they have no pre—season reputa»tion. it will definitely take the regular sea-son to earn one. O‘Cain sees them step-ping into a leadership role as a naturalprogression.“If our running backs don't step up andperform. we‘re not going to be very goodon offense.” ()‘Cain said. "It's all L't)nlln*gent on some guys that haven‘t playedmuch stepping in and doing the job."Brian Fitzgerald is the only upperclass-

man in the backfield. The six-foot juniortailback played in ll games last year as areserve.“I played principally as a backup to(iary [Downs] and ledel [George] insome situations. so I feel like I have thegame experience and the understanding insituations that I need to do the job."Fit/gerald said.After the I993 season. kit/gerald injuredhis right toe and played at “about 60 percent” strength in spring practice. he said.That is behind him now.“Though my summer rehabilitation pro~grain. that was the main emphasis for me.not to favor my foot at all and to concen—trate on doing the things that l have donethat ha\e gotten me to this point."liit/gerald said "{Butl it was definitelyaffecting my style of play because of thepain and the pressure I put on it.”He gained 19‘) yards on 45 carries lastyear and says he's ready improve hisgame performance“I think I have the talent and the tools tobe able to rush for too yards." Fit/geraldsaid.Brown. a sophomore. is most likely thestarting fullback. A backup his true fresh-man year. he saw action in nine gamesand scored against North Carolina. Withcredentials like that. he could have thebreakthrough season O'Cain speaks of.“I'm not nation‘wide known." Brownsaid. “I think if I go out and play hard

ANov meme/Serum t() TteimuamRunning back coach Dick Portee puts his charges through blocking drills.
every game. that won't be a problem,"In the reserve roles are ('arlos King atfullback and Kevin Matier at tailback.Matier calls the backfield combinations“pretty exciting" and says he and hiscohorts can add balance to an attack someexpect to be onc~sided.“We've established the pass withreceivers like liddie (joines and Mike(iuffie." Matier said. ”The main emphasisis going to be on establishing the runninggame We get the "Inning game going.then they don‘t know where it‘s going tocome from. We can hit ‘em from the sky,

hit ‘em from the ground."King. a speedy and versatile runner.weighs in at 2H) pounds about It)pounds below his ideal weight But hesays he's not going to overcondition justto add weight. and running backs coachDick Portee doesn‘t see si/e as a problemat all.”(‘arlos has done a good job working atboth fullback and at tailback." Ponee said.“He’s going to play somewhere. He's

See BACKHELD. Page X

.. Tight ends become crucial to thin line;;xxx:x:xxxxxxxxxxx:xxx: xx:xxxxxxxxxxxx;Nn
“ Trad: nSale ii . .g: g: I Senior DallasN . . Dickerson ho s to ro-Free T-shirt With shoe purchase N pe pg: h'l l’ l ;: Vide leadership at the
:1 w l c supp '85 as ‘ :: tight end position.N:: Trade-In any old pair of wearable shoes and :: BY CHRIS DANl-IHUW'l-ZR:: receive $5 ()0 off any shéie (lzt'lu-drig saleAiternst $5 _0 0 :: Sim; WW! {1N All shoes \NI” be donait tot 1 5a vation. rmy A 1.31: N
:: :1 Dallas Dickerson will lead anN Located in Camerron Village up from Record Bar 828—} [TS (3487) N inexperienced tight end “WT“"'"" xxx:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxzxuW“ .

VOLUNTEER
TO SAVE A LIFE
DONATE PLASMA
CALL TODAY FOR INFO
on AM APPOINTMENT
828-1 590
ACROSS FROM
NCSU CAMPUSB E I. LT 0W E R MILESA

into the season opener Thursdaynight against Bowling (ireen. He

is the only returning letternian,and the Wolfpack‘s leadingreturning tight end from the I993squad.When fall practice began a yearago. Dickerson was slated as areserve fullback. But before theopener with Purdue. Dallas wasmoved to number two on thetight end depth chart The lack ofdepth at the tight end positionalong with two quality l'ullbacksled to this change

HEY STATE FANS
HERE’S A CHANCE TO

SUPPORT

0‘ I:

THE TIME IS NOW TO JOIN THE STUDENT
WOLFPACK CLUB

First meeting is:
Wednesday, September 7 at 7pm in

'vVeisiger-Brown Facility
with Guest Speaker

COACH MIKE O'CAIN
HURRY & IOlN NUWH

“I believe tny moving to tightend helped me to stay healthyand for that I am very thankful,"Dickerson said.Dickerson cracks a large grinwhen asked about his first careercarry for the Wolfpack againstNorth (‘arolina in I‘NZ Thescore was knotted at 20 withminutes left and the Pack faced athird and one situation.“The play came to the huddleand I knew it was a liandoff tome." Dickerson said. “But I didn't have time to realize that thismight mean the game."The result was a modest threevyard gain which allowed thePack to continue its march to theend lone. The scoring drivemeant State‘s fifth straight winover the Tar Heels.”I gained a lot of confidenceafter that game," he said. “It wasan awesome feeling to know thatthe coaches had enough confi»dence in my abilities to give methe ball on such an importantplay."
Dickerson has started this yearwith a new commitment, hehopes to be an example for theyounger players.“My responsibilities are notonly on the field but also off thefield." Dickerson said. "I mustbuild good relationships with theunderclassmen and provide agood model."Dickerson has been on the

My TIGHT END. Pilt’!’ x
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Starting secondary an elite unit
I State’s secondary ratesas one ofthe best in the
league, returning three
starters and boasting
some hard-hitting play—
ers.

S. at 3am; Rut M
The biggest question about thesecondar) fortunately has anoptimistic answer.How is Rick) Bell going to doat eornerbaek. after being movedfrom strong safety last year‘.’"I think that‘s definitely hisnatural position." said secondarycoach Kent Briggs. "1 can‘t sa)

he‘s going to pla) as good as hedid at strong safe!) but he‘sworked hard enough and lookslike he‘s going to. based on hispre-season. He‘s got a real knackfor pla) ing that corner."
Bell a Sporting News treshmanall-Atiierica as a strong safet}last )ear. is being 111t)\t.'l.1 to thecorner to compensate for first-round draft choice l)ewa)neWashington‘s departure. Bellracked up 90 tackles. the fifth»best on the team. and snared twointerceptions as well.
As for the strong safety posi»tion. Briggs thinks that positionis in good hands as well.
“Kenny Harris has worked real-

Del‘ensive Linemen — 1993 Stats
1 Yr. G r Socks TFLs RF int 3
Carl Reeves (T)
91 10 20 4-33 5-35 1 O
92 12 80 10.5111 20135 1 O93 4 19 2-13 6-37 1T 26 128 165157 31 -207 3 0Eric Counts (MG)
90 (played as fullback)91 1 1 24 1-9 0-0 0 O92 (iniured)93 ll 46 5542 8'46 1 OT 22 70 65—51 8-46 1 0Mike Harrison (1192 ll 20 3.518 4-18 0 O93 10 21 0 1-1 0 OT 21 41 35-18 5-19 0 O

' WoliCopy

CcIlt‘Clllent cvst

PL'BUC COPIER LOCJATIONS
iii «res {JK’SI‘IT‘ Ltrrar‘.3r right ir‘ 12"11. . 'er Lauri-1r. Lambs.' .1: ans ' man-rev Lac‘r ' his Vatiirai Resources Librar.Harm dl’;\1‘,i".i.'7‘m(r11 Center LobbyDue Wing Rasmirces Latvrarx“men _’ lt.>(iimam Liimgeittxknt Canter Libby Fir‘t Hrnir‘ltutk‘nt Center Lobby Second FloorTextiies Copy CenterTextiles LibrarxTurtles Student Launge'.'etennary Medicine [.113erWeaver Lounge

‘4’)?»
; ;\_//

lt‘nS '(. SL’L"c Lt -'i

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
‘ ipi. Ce“??? Launitr‘. . 'Wlorcnr. ‘samni Rex -.r vs ism-'19 ie Lariat; R&1W_€$ tumor.é’udem en21 Lanna; s mewTt‘ex“Ls \tulent2 -!-iii;# duhs‘eiennar Maux:ne Lhur
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‘ Yr
Ricky Bell icail_\ hard in the otf~season." Briggssaid "He's a \er_\ smart pla_\er 93 ll 90 0 1-2 1 2-28that has a teel tor the position. 1 William Strong (CB)feel reall} good about his perlori 91 10 19 0-0 3 7 0 0-0riianee in the preseason. hope it 92 10 23 0-0 1-3 0 2-0carries into the season." 93 H 83 0-0 2.4 l 10

Harris saw LlLllHli in all ll 1 31 125 0'0 6‘14 l 1'0games last season as a true liresh- Kenny Harris 1551man. e\en starting the Hall of 92 ll 20 35-18 4-18 0 0 ‘Fame Bowl against Michigan 93 10 71 0 1 l 0 0when James Walker came down 1 21 41 315-13 19 0 0 lwith the flu. Harris made ll James Walker (F51tackles last _\ear 93 11 139 0 2-9 0 1-12 ‘
Walker. at free safet). and cor-nerbaek William Strong are theother marquee names in the sec-ondar) unit. Walker. like Bell.was another smash in his firstyear of full pla}. His 139 tackles

led the ACCStrong has the most experienceof ansone in the secondar). Hecontributed 83 tackles and one

,,ii,, 1
interception to the Puck's defen—sive effort last year. Strong will

Si1» DEFENSE. Page I] )

Healthy line should see improvement
senior. anchors the three‘manfront for the Pack along with fel-low senior Eric Counts. MikeHarrison looks to fill the othertackle position with the six-foot»two. 255 pound Counts as mid-dle guard.Junior Mike Harrison looks tobe a ke_\ resen e. but the (3,3. 358tackle leels it will take more thanthe return ol Reetes to ensureimprm emeitt along the line"\\e‘\e been working real hardduring Harrison“.-\iid exer}bod_\'s healih},

I Since it gets an injury-free start the defensive
line should be a unit that
improves a lot from the
past season.

St_ T.‘ Sun‘s RU“ w'
Racked b} iiiitiries last year.the defensite line looks torebound with the return of tackle(iarl Rem es But one man aloneth‘C\ not .2 tlL‘lCl1\I\C 1111C ttlitkL‘Reexes. a b 5 2—15 poiii‘iil lltc' till sc‘iisiiil.”stiltl

We’ll be better. but not instantly.because there‘s a lot of hardwork left."The reserves will be veryimponant because no matter howgood the starters are. they can‘tplay the whole game.Two redshin freshmen. DelaineManle) and Lateef Patterson.will be backups at the tackleposition. MimlC\ (i4256 sawsome action last season betort aknee iniiir) in the second game
.mr LINEMEN, I’uer‘ u

\.\\lll‘1Ctl \l\ lt‘s and
k \‘1111\

MADE WUSA

lltt'\litli Rug1 lit'

1
l

l
: ”WHY

I

l liti'linii‘it‘s". . ‘ ..I ‘ M (illtlltllllt't' l
lCoiit‘on muk’! be presented [11

______ “I
35.00 Dfl_

l

the '1:an rt purchase '_.rnit one[per Customer Sate [ten-s Iexcluded
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with the purchase of any regularly
priced athletic shoe

(ireat Selection of Sandals by Nike. Reef. and Here"
Now In: ()lTieiaII) Liseensed Grateful Dead Sandals
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TE(,ttNl(.lAt‘.' Hit PM i":Eddie Gaines takes breath in football practice. Hewants to take your breath during the season.

August 31, 1994

Goines can’t be stopped
I In his final season withthe “'olfpack. Eddie
Goines will try to make
his mark as NC. State‘s
greatest receiy'er.

H‘. r '5',Bi TH) Niwyi \\p
l2ddic (ioincs has one moreslttit.One more shot at an ,-\(‘(' title.one more shot at rewriting therecord book and one more shotat doing somethings no otherNC. State football player haseterdonc.(ioines is two semesters awayfrom become the Pack’s first-ever four—time Academic all,ACC football player. To beAcademic all~AC(‘. a playermust maintain a 3.() (EPA duringthe fall as well as maintain thatover their career. A fifth-yearsenior — he was redshirted hisfirst year — (joines' classroomaccomplishments are what he hismost proud of, He is here to gethis education as well as excitethe Wolfpack lansSaturday.“I want to he remembered asbeing in the upper echelon ofreceivers In the history of theACT." (ioines said “But one ofmy main goals this year is to bethe first four time academic a|l~ACC on the football teaiii Myfirst goal is always an :\(‘(‘chaiiipittriship,”

etery

Homes doesn't mention therecords He has already set titeschool records, all ol them duriittg last season They includemost yards iii a gatne t2t)7 tcrsUs Wake Forest). touchdownreceptions in a game It \ersus

Wideouts full of weapons
I Yes, there are otherpeople who catch the ballbesides Eddie Goines.

BY TH) NEWMANASSISlAhl Seoms EDI” )l‘
Five dollars to the first personwho can name two receiversother than liddie (ioines, (iite tipyet,’Well. rest assured that you arenot alone. With the departures ofRobert Hinton and Ray (irilf'is.(ioines is the only returningstarter Not to mention the lat!that he is the cotcrhoy ot setcralpreseason tittiga/tticsBut the Pack returns three otherlettcrwinneis in addition to(ioines Senior Adrian llill willget to see the lltsl stilistatitialplaying time in his career atState Mike (ititlie also looks tohe a leading candidate to step tipas wellBoth agree that hating (ioines

on the field with them will hcncfit their games as well as hisNeither feels like they hatesomething to prove to the worldbecause they are out there withhim.
“We {the reccitersl are notplaying in liddic's shadow.“(iUl‘ltC said "ll anything he‘llhelp us as much we'll help him()ther theams will he concentrat-ing on him so much that we‘lljUst throw it somebody else "
(ioiiics hclretes that there is notension within the team or theother r‘eteitcrs oter his recentstardom in the league and courtIf}
"They kid the about 1' .i l- it, butthere is no .iniiiiosity.” (-oinessaid ”l hope tltctc isii‘t itiy .»\slorry .ts ttc are tliitti'.‘ .scll lllt'tcarii will hc to<W
(tomes also lccls they are riotin his shadow and. ctcn tl theyare. they will quickly estahlishthemselyes in this league. He

wouldn‘t he surprised ll one ormore makes all-AFC bccaUsethey hate the talent. just nobodyhas really had a chance to see it.
Hill, a flanker, is a (32. 180pound speed merchant He hasbeen timed in the 40 yard dash at4.3 seconds all day long
Hill has only lite career recep-tions for X7 yards and one touchdown That one Tl) was key to alatc~scason win oter Virginia inI993 The W—yai'd grab secureda 14 2‘) win and put the Packhack into howl contention.
”l l'irtttgt a lot til scntot‘ leadership on the field along with mybig play abilities " Hill said“The coat itcs base a lot til tl‘t’iltilence in tiic and my ability andmy t.‘\pc‘ttt‘ttct‘ ‘
littlllc l‘s its c‘ttttiill} gtlictl itsllill but llt'l quite a» last The h*. IVS pound junior split end hasa similar build and gatiic as former Woltpack rccicter HaywoodJcl‘l'ries. He was redshirted his

“I am absolutely
determined to make
any play the team
needs. When I am
on the field I feel

invincible. I cannot
be stopped and I

will not be stopped.”

—— Eddie Goines.
Wolfpack receiver

Texas Tech). yards in a season(929k touchdown receptions in aseason llll) and he is tied atopthe school's career touchdownreception list with H.This year. he should eclipsetwo of the school's career totalsmarks He is 520 yards shy ofthe career receiting yards record— which stands at 3,347 andis just 23 short of the careerreceptions mark of ms(ioines set the tone for hisremarkable junior season in theconference opener at WakeForest. He netted 207 yards ononly live catches and scoredtwicc He had four other lt)()-yard games last seasonHead coach Mike (Thainadmits that a player like thatdoesn't come along eycry day."liddie is a tremendousweapon.” ()'(‘aiii said “He real—Iy puts a lot of stress on thedefense and that makes themplay ter‘y honest. because anytime he touches the hall he canscore a touchdown "All the records hate lead to a

preseason all-:\(‘(" rating andsome all America recognition lt(iotncs ends the season a first orsecondrtcam :ill»Aiiierit.iii_ lli'would the l’irstrctcr \Voltpalrcceitcr to tll‘ sitWith all of the expectationscomes a lot of hype homes is or.the cote: of nearly ctery picseason .r\(‘(‘ preticw at the newsstands and is featured on theschedule posters and cards lllllit doesn't affect how heapproaches this season“l know that it 1‘. just hype,”(ioines said “There is alwayssomebody out there doing better.somebody out there with asmuch or more talent There isjUst too much competition for meto CVCF get coriiplacent.”(ioines is far from complacent.He frequently spends extra timeafter practice. when almosteveryone else has gone. runningroutes and catching balls.But O‘Cain feels that (ioineshas rightfully earned the recogni-tion“He has all the great qualitiesgreat hands. speed and he runshis routes very well," ()‘Cainsaid, “But the one thing that setshim apart is his confidenceliddie really believes in himselfNo matter what the situation is.he wants the hall."It has been a long. hard road for(ioines going all the way back tohigh school He did not score hisfirst touchdown tintil the fourthgame ol his junior year Heerupted. though. in his seniorseason for 10 scores on only ~1lreceptions. making him one otthe preriiicr receiving prospectsin Florida. Schools like (ieorgia
Sr't- GOINES, Page 9

Receivers — 1993 Stats
Yr G Rec Yd: Avglnngmt

Eddie Goines
9l 1 l 24 2l 9 l5.6 49 l92 l O 46 580 l 2.6 46 393 l l 48 928 l9.3 75 loT 32 l08 l727 l6.0 75 l4 ‘Adrian Hill ;93 t t 5 87 17.4 l 30 jMike Guffie ‘92 lo l 7 7.0 7 0 t93 l l 2 44

first year but has gotten someplaying tiiiic on special teams.He has only three career recep—lions at State lor a total of 5|yards w ith one touchdown"l feel that [am an experiencedplayer c\en though the numbersdon't show it.” (iutlic said “IIii,iy not hate had a lot of playing time but I still know thegame tery well I‘ll probably belining up against a linebacker sowith my si/e and speed I shouldbe able to get some catches ”Rounding out the "cast of

22.0 33 i f
unknowns" will he sophoiiioi‘cflanker Jimmy (irissctt and red-shirt freshman flanker (iregAddis Both had eueptionalspring practices and look to battle for playing time this fall(irissett is (rt). IXl) pounds andAddis is h l and l‘H pounds“I aiii very pleased with outreceivers." Mike t)‘(‘ain said“llopeliilly. they can \tllllC iiiand contribute because they willbe very valuable, l‘ddie‘s success

5w RECEIVERS. Page 9
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After injury, Reeves is a man on a mission
I After losing nearly allof last year to a broken
leg. Carl Reev es is deter-
mined to make the most
of this year.

Bi Amos Mokitisos.i".‘ L31” VV-‘ 5"
(hie year ago N (' State defen~sixe tackle ('arl Reeyes was onthe outside looking in for sevenfootball games. A broken leg inthe l’ack's last preseason scrim-mage kept liirii out of action until()ctober 3t) against Virginia.This year he returns with a mis-\lllll.“I want to riiake up for last sea-son." Reeves said. “We let someteams get a lot of offense on uslast year. This year we're goingto pay therii back."One year ago Carl Reevesweighed in at 225 pounds. l().7percent body fat.This year he comes in at 245pounds and 7 percent body fat.Will that make a difference'.'Reeves says no doubt about it.“This year I'm faster andquicker than I have ever been."Reeyes said. "My upper~body isLl ltil stronger"Most offensive linemen are stilllarger than the (v4 Reeyes. buthis added wetglit and strengthadd to his potent quickness"When I weighed ll‘r) ll a lineman ga\e me a slime on the outside I Usually went sailing pastthe play." Reeves said “Thisyear when they give me thatshove they will send me like aguided tiiissle into the hack

field "The whole defensive line hasheeled up and trtriimed down.On average the defensive linehas dropped ten percent body fat.“Now on the whole we are thesame si/e as everyone else onlywe‘re quicker." Reeves said“You win or lose the footballgame at the liiie ot scrimtiiage Ifwe can control the line of scrimttiage we can control the game“I‘m still a little smaller thanmost offensive linemen. so I'vestill got to use the same strategyas I did before l'\e got to out-

qutck them and out—think them.”Remes looks to make a bigimpact on the State defense thatallowed an average of H4 yardsof total offense last season()pponents running gamesgained II N yards Watchingthose yards gained from the sideline was a learning experiencefor Reexes This year the detenrsive front wants to tise what theylearned to theiradmittageSiiLe the loss to Michigan tothe Hall ot l‘ame Howl Ree\esand his tlclcttsmt’ \llllt‘l'l\ have

last season

Ll] MAHNCKF/HLECarl Reeves may have ended up on his butt. but this guy ended up on his head.
been on a mission. One weekafter the game in Jacksonvillethe defensive line was in the newWeisigervBrown indoor practicefacility at 6 am. preparing forthe coming season.“Being out most of last yearwas riiy motivation for this pre—season." Reeves said. “I'm tryingto make up for last year You canonly L‘\pccl to get out ol some-thing what you invest into it.“We knew w but we had to do.We had to change our body typesfor this season We wanted tobecome larger. leaner. and

faster."Head coach Mike O‘Cain hastaken note of Reeves' dedicationand tttolty‘ation."Carl was very upset about sit~ting out most of last season."()‘Cain said. “This year he isdetermined to regain respect forthe defense."This season the defense returnsas a team. According to Reevestheir are no individual playersthis season. They will cometogether for a common goal,"We want to go back to theglory days of NC. Statedefense." Reeves said. "In thepast we have had eleven individ—ual players. This year we are aunit. We just want to take care ofbusiness. That‘s our motto.‘Taking care of business'"Reeves returns this season as adefensive leader and captain andO'Cain says no one deserves itmore."Carl is not just a defensiveteam leader; he is a team leaderperiod," O‘Cain said. “He is agreat emotional leader. He leadsby example. No one on plays orworks harder than Carl Reeves."A lot of preseason speculationdoesn't agree that the Pack willtake care of business. Most pre-diet the Wolfpack to finish some—where around tifth or sixth in theACC. Reeves is not bothered bythe low preseason standing."We're always picked low inthe beginning." he said. “We areconcerned where we finish theseason not where we start."

See REEVES, Page 9

Covington leads linebackers into hard-hittin’ year
I The Wolfpack defensewill need several players
to step forward to fill
positions left by graduat-
ing seniors.

Bi’ Mit‘HAEt. PRESTONStAti Wmtt ii
In order for the Wolfpack to besuccessful this year. the link"hackers must continually makethe big plays on defense Andwho better to lead them than aman who has been making thebig plays since he first broke thestarting lineup halfway throughhis sophomore seasoii'
The linebackers this year are agroup that has enough esperieiicc atid talent to bolster thePack defense But who is goingto holster the liricbackers.’liveiyone believes. and rightlyso, that the task will be fulfilledby senior inside linebackerDamien (‘oy irigtoii.Coviiigtoii. who has been men,tioned in a number of preeseason

in G T Sacks TH: RF Int i
Ed Gallon (OLE)i9l ll 4 0 O 0 O92 TO 25 O 2-l5 0 0
‘93 ll 94 l-3 6-22 2 l-l8T 32 T23 l-3 8'37 2 l-l8
1 Jon Rissler (0L8)92 l0 l3 0 0 O 0:93 ll 34 2' l 3 3' l 7 l OT 2T 47 2-l3 3-l7 l 0Damien Covington (ILB)9T l0 30 0-0 00 l O92 l2 l49 T8 29 2 l‘2793 l l l 33 l *4 7. l A l O

T 33 3T2 2-l2 9‘23 4 1.27Kit Carpenter (ILB) Freshman is most likely starter
football iiiaga/ines as one of thetop linebackers in college foothall. returns for his senior seasonas N (‘ State's premier runestopiper l.ast season. his I33 tacklesplaced him third in the Atlantic(‘oast (.‘oiiterence and carriedhim first team all-ACC honors

"We are obviously going tot'\Pt‘cl some big things fromllitllllt'll this coming year." headcoach Mike ()‘(Kim said “Hehas a knack for knowing wherethe hall is at all times. and theability to make the big play."A minor source of concern is

the fact that (‘oiiiigtoii is stillrecovering from a sore shoulderwhich he suffered during Augustpractices. According to ()‘Cain.he will be testing it during scrim-niages and he should be fullyrecovered by the opening gameagainst Bowling (ireen.Of course. no matter how muchhype surrounds (‘ovington. hecannot do it all by himself. Heneeds help from the outside line—backers. and he should get a lotof it. starting with junior .lonRissler. A back—up for rtiost ofhis career. Rissler will be expect—ed to step in and assume the roleas the rush outside linebackerThis is the position that had beenheld by former four~year starterTy ler fawerence“Jon Rissler is a young manwho has worked hard since he‘sgotten here. and he has waitedpatiently." ()'(';iiii said. “Thisyear is his time to step in andcontribute a great deal."(in the other side of the field atthe drop outside linebacker posi-tion will likely be returning

starter Ed Gallon. He was fourthon the team in tackles last yearwith 94. and six of them were forlosses. As State‘s only otherreturning starter at a linebackerposition. Gallon will have theopportunity to become a standoutin his final year.
“We are looking for EdwardGallon to have a fine year for us.as well as to provide help toDamien (Covington) and theother guys at the position."O‘C‘ain said.
The other inside linebackerposition is still up for grabsLast year (‘ovington was accom»panied by Gregg (iiannamore.who graduated. His absenceleaves a question mark for State.Fortunately. there is some talent.so the fourth position could helanded by sophomore StephenMcKnight or red—shirt freshmanKit Carpenter. However. O'Cainis unable to speculate who thestarter will be for Thursdaynight‘s opener.
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A fine line with no room for injury
I The Wolfpack offensiveline should provide the
protection needed for
offensive success.

Bv MIKE PRESTONSiArr WRIIEP
No matter how many yardsTerry Harvey throws for eachgame, or how many recordsEddie Goines is on pace to shat-ter. there is one reason these menhave the chance to achieve placein school history. Actually. thereare five reasons.Barring any significant injuries.this years starting offensive linehas the potential to be one of thebest in recent history. The reasonbeing three of the five startersreturn from an offensive line thatonly allowed 14 sacks last year.The only losses suffered by Stateon the line were the graduationof Eric Taylor and the surprisingdeparture of sophomore GeorgeHegamin.“Our staning five linemen forthis season are probably as solida core as we have had." headcoach Mike O'Cain said.Fortunately for State's offense.one of its premier linemen is

Backfiem_
Perm Parameters; TDCorrrrnuedfrom Page 4going to be in the footballgame."Portee said that. with the lackof depth on the offensive line.this unit can‘t leave the successof the running game up to otherplayers."People talk about the offen-siv‘e line. and I think our guys doa good job." Portee said. “Incoaching offensive backs. I tellthe guys they have to do things

l Kenneth Redmond (C)l

Offensive Linemen — 1993 Stats
Skinny

Key backup in ’93, ready to move to. starterl Chris Hennie-Roed (T) All-star possibility; versatile at" uard/tackle 11 Steve Keim (G) Missed spring camp due to kneeinjurychothoodsm He'.snot 6-4, 3l3. ‘1{Jonathan Redmond (G) Coach Caldwell says he's best one-on- ‘li one blocker. ‘1
coming back for another year.The offensive line will beanchored by junior ChrisHennie-Rocd. who will probablymake the tnove from guard totackle for this upcoming season.Hennie—Roed is a superb run—blocker who was forced tochange positions because that iswhere he will be needed themost.“Unfortunately. because wewere so depleted by injuries. wehad to move Chris over to tackle.but it is good that we can movehim back if we have to." O’Cainsaid.As for the other tackle. seniorScott Woods will probably cori-tinue his duties as a starter for

1Y carries Yds
1Rod Brown
93 9 23Brian Fitzgerald
92 5 19 63
93 l l 45 l99

Kevin Malier93 l0 7 52

108

on their own. lzvcrybody is notgoing to be blocked on a playhither they‘ve got to make themmiss or the} break the tackles

rsNomi (Drama State university009meme Education theorem
is there a CO - OP
JOB in your future?

Find out more about CO - OP: Call
515-4427 for a recorded schedule of

upcoming Co - op Orientations
[Attendance at C0 - op Orientation is a

prerequisite for application.)

the Pack. Woods — whose twinbrother Heath also plays thetackle position — is also expect-ed to both lead the offensive lineand tutor the younger players.At guard. junior Steve Keim isreturning to help shore up theline as well. However. he iscoming off reconstructive kneesurgery from an injury he suf-fered during spring practice. Heis expected to recover completelyand continue his duties as astarter.On the other side. juniorJonathan Redmond is ready tofill the void left by the gradua-tion of lzric Taylor, He is one ofthe strongest linemen. and onethe Wollpack can count on for

4.3 12.0 22 2
3.3 12.6 19 O
4.4 l8.l 22 1
7/4 5.2 3i l
were working hard on trying tomake things happen in the offen-sive htlvkllt‘ltl with the understanding that we re never goingto g't‘l them all blocked I.

Buy Technician
Classifieds

sortie stability.Handling the duties at centershould be Jonathan‘s brother.junior Kenneth Redmond. Hehad a very solid and productivespring practice. which shouldgive him the upper hand overtrue freshman Seamus Murphy.The biggest point of concernfor Coach ()‘Cain and his staff isthe offensive line‘s depth. or lackthereof. liven Murphy is only afreshman. and many of the back-ups are either rcd~shirt freshmenor sophomores,"The offensive line is not aposition you can step right into."

Lil MAHNCKE/FiitThe offensive line has to stand up for an inexperiencedbackfield.
()‘Cain explained. “A lot of theseguys have a lot of talent. butsortie of them just don‘t have anygame experience."In addition to Murphy. H.Jones *4 also a true freshman ~has also attracted the attention ofthe Wolfpack coaching staff. Butthat does not change the fact thatifany of the starters fall to injury.it would be a difficult task lind~ing an experienced replacement.Once again, NC. State has asolid returning nucleus. onewhich should continue to provideTerry Harvey with enough timeto throw more touchdowns.

Tight . d — 1993 Stats ‘
Yr. G Roe Yds Avg TD Long
Dallas Dickerson
93 l l l2 l l6 9.7 0 l9

Tight end
(Wit/moi} from I'itt'i:\(‘(.' honoi roll (honoring thosewith the best grades at their [‘sHliioiisi all of his lour years atN (V \ltllv' llk' lids .ilMt lcllt'l'v'ilall three j.c.:ts with the\Villlptlvli|)itkcisoii believes that helcarncd the toiiiiiiitiiicni to hisicsporisibitics from his gliiciiil and ltll'lllt‘l lcaiiiiiiatc ,\\uci"I feel \cal I'L‘ttll) lic’lpv‘tl

WARNING
L.4Al: 1A..
1, “4.. .t_4..

Hours Ham-215

llf you want to live long enoughtopay off your
college loans, come to Balentines for healthy home
cooked meals at fast food prices.

, Dine In or Take Out, Call 832 - 3741' 410 Oberlin Road . Cameron Village - Raleigh
and 4pm - 8 3O - Offer expires September 30 1994

20% Student Discount with this ad.

out a lot when l was an underclassiiian and I should. in return.lollow the same path of leadership." Dickerson saidAs lor personal goals this year.his .irc modest and learn tirlt‘lll'cd"I want to improve in} Minklllf,‘ and never iiiiss .1 block thewhole seas-iii." thL'lM'll said"l would also like to \tllkll llli'lL'passes than last )cai ”As lit” the pv‘rlt‘tl season \M‘llDickerson jiisl siiiilcs ‘cttlllltlk'lll
3)"licat (‘aroliiiaf' “ickclv‘liid “Just basically crush themI would also like to \tilkll itllv‘iiioi‘c career pass than \t’ali.~\uci 1 did during: his career\s lot l)lL kcrsiiii tattliitie titslricnd ill tarcct lt'vk’l‘lli‘ll\ itiiiiglii take .i dream seasonlitis H tatt‘t'tDiv kL‘fMHl is .Il l:mg

\iiciHilland Ll‘lllllg‘tal‘s

Buy
Technician
Classifieds.

Please.
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QBS
(‘mimiiudfmm Page 1‘The two may compete heavilyfor the starting quarterback jobon the field but away from thefootball field the two have a very

iil

close friendship According to .Bender the competition stops assoon as they step off the field,“We both wish the best for eachother when we are on the field."Bender said “The competitionwe have pushes us to probablybe better than we really are. Ourcompetition is like competingagainst your brotheriyou alwayswant to be better than he is.“
After completing the collegebaseball season early in the sum- ‘mcr Harvey took the rest of thesummer off from baseball. This ‘summer was the first in fiveyears that he did not play base—ball in throughout the summer.()‘Cain believes it helped himprepare for the upcoming season.“I think the layoff helped himmentally." O‘Cain said. “He hada really good fall workout."Harvey also thinks his time offwas to his advantage.“I rested up at home and reallyjust took it easy." Harvey said. "Idon‘t think it was so much that Ididn‘t play baseball; I‘m justglad I got the rest."

G
(‘milmiu'dfmm Page 6
Tech and Florida were interest-Cd. Most of his friends did notknow that NC. State was aDivision I football program.“I didn‘t know anything aboutthis place." (ioines said."Nobody respected State backhome. But (‘oach [Dick]Sheridan and all the guysshow ed a lot of interest and comiiiilitient to me "In his freshman season he onlyhad one touchdown, But what isarguably his most memorablecatch came during that freshmanyear against Duke(loines made a diving. one-handed reception that netted 49yards and put the trailing Pack

on the one-yard line with l4 sec- {onds remaining in the game. In tretrospect. that catch was a sign iof the big things to come. i
He only scored three times his :sophomore season but earned lall-ACC second team honors. i
So as (ioines prepares for his ‘final season. he prepares himselftojoin the school's as well as theconference's elite receivers Wguys like Mike Quick. HaywoodJeffries and Na/ Worthen. Butthere is probably only one thingthat sets him apart from thiscompany.
“My determination separatesme from the rest." (ioines said

"I am absolutely determined tomake any play the team needs.When I am in the field I feelinvincible. I cannot be stoppedand I will not be stopped."
I994 Football Schedule ;

1 Sep. i nowum; GREEN; 10 pt Clemson‘ i 7 @PEN. 24 WESTERN CAROUNA‘l 0d. I GEORGIA TECHj 8 at Louisville, I5 WAKE FOREST: 22 OPEN’. 29 at North Carolina, Nov. at Marylandl 12 DUKE1 I9 FLORIDA STATE25 at Virginia

7:“)l :00
7:00I2:4:00I100
1307001:00 :1:00ll'OO.7..,A_.i,1

Linemen
(‘ontinuedfrom Page 5forced him out the remainder ofthe season. He was granted ahardship redshirt to retain his fullfour years of eligibility.Patterson. 64. 270, will lookfor his first playing time with theWolfpack.In the middle. Counts will havetwo capable. yet inexperienced.players backing him up. MarkLawrence. a 6-2. 220 poundsophomore will play the middleguard after two seasons listed asa tight end. He will compete withredshin freshman Montel. Moye.Moye would have entered the

(junliniu’d fiiiiriil’ueeii V i
In three years at NC. State the1 . memory that stands out most in; Reeves mind is his comeback.l his first game back after recov—) ering from the broken leg.“I will never forget that first3 game back.“ he said. “It was. homecoming against Virginia.. I‘ll never forget just walking outI into Carter‘Finley Stadium."The Wolfpack scored 17 points‘ ‘ in the fourth quarter of thatgame to top Virginia.

Y

Pack lineup last season. but aknee injury forced a medical red—shirt. Moye. at 6-0 and 276.looks to bring a load in the mid-dle to stop the run.But it will take teamwork tomake a better showing than lastyears disheartening numbersagainst the run. As well. it welltake a consistent effort on everyplay from all three up front.“Basically just taking care ofour business. playing hard everyplay. being consistent.“ Harrisonsaid. “That's the biggest thing.We didn‘t play with much con-sistency last year — just twoplays here and take off for a fewplays. I think the if the wholedefense plays consistently we'llbe really good.”

. Receivers
(tintinuedfnim Page 6
depends on how they do andvice versa."
But Hill knows the role thatthey are all in and is ready toshake up the conference.
"Basically we all want to makebig plays for the team." he said.“People think that we don‘t havea lot of experience. But we havethe big—play capability to createa lot of scoring opportunities.“

r-----------------—-----_1

L--------------------—---
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Special teams features offensive threats
I This year’s specialteams unit will feature
two all-ACC players:
kicker Steve Videtieh and
Eddie Gaines, who will
return punts.

Br NIARL‘IA WormsSm»: Wtwri it
This season N( State featuressome talented athletes on specialteams. and most ot them aren‘tspeeitili/ing in the roles the} per-

form there.
All-ACC wide reeeiver Eddie(ioines and running hacks KeVinMatter and Brian liit/geruld arelikel) to see time returning puntsand kiekolls.
(‘hud Robson. and SlL‘H.‘Videtieh highlight the roster.
As it punt returner. Ltltlie(loines mil attempt to fill LedelGeorge's shoes. (ieorge. whoplined for State from 90—93. isthe eonl'erenee‘s .rll-time lenderin With It‘ll punt return )urds
(iotnes' etuiehes teel iiltil he

ezin do the job Kent Briggs. puntreturn team eoueh. feels thatindelie is it tetnendous athlete“hose speed and finesse ixillallow him to make the big phi}
“Am time th.it litltlie (ioinestuuehes the hull. the tenth is til itremurkuhle udmntage." Briggs\tlltl.
()n the kte'ktlll return unit.Kenn Mutter .intl Btlttlll‘tl/gct till mli tetuu up in unCNN“ [4' gne lliL’ l’dek linut'ul‘lctieltl position Matter andl‘it/geru'ttl enio_\etl suteess tn

tYf F6
Steve Videtich92 38-38 int-22
93 26-28 l2el3
T 64-66 26-35

this role l.t\l )etu‘According to (‘tmeh l)iekl’ortee. kit’kotl return couch.l‘tt/gerttltl elllli Mutter worked

Special Teams— 1993 Stats
PM ~ ‘Pct long P75

.636 48 so

.923 46 62

.743 48 l 42
them." l’ortee said. "As long astheir blockers do their lob. Brianturd Kexin will he sueeesstul “Mutter lliltl si\ returns tor 13‘)third during lull tump. AlthoughFit/gertild \ius sltmetl \AllllInjuries.“lt \klll he ti ehullenge lot theglt}s hut i feel entrttizrtrtlile \ittlt

)uttlx lllLllltllllg .i 35-};irtletagainst Duke the longest lot
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Mail delivery $30
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95 Agromeck for $25 or for $30 we’ll mail it to you. Don’t miss out on the memories of your tresh-
man year. Besides, were going to have your picture and we already know where you ll\'t’ so go
ahead and get it out of the way now so we don’t have to bother you about it ldit‘l’ it You haw
questions, call our office at 515-2409.

"7W3

NEED SOME EXTRA

$
VOLUNTEER
TOSAVEALIFE
DONATE PLASMA
CALL TODAY FOR INFO
OR AN APPOINTMENT
828-1 590
ACROSS FROMlucsu CAMPUS MILESABELLTOWER

Close to Campus
Practice inside the
Betttine

- Beer (we check I. D.)
0 Target greens/ pins

- not yardage signs
- Lighted - open late

$1.00 off any size
bucket with valid
student t.D. until Raleigh's PremiereGolf Practice Range

10:00-9:30
Mon-Thur

9:00-10:00
Fri-Sun

3420 Yonkers Road 250-0048
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S 1
('urittrim'il from l’uec IIIthe Wolfpack last season. Thisyear he is determined to take oneall the way back.“I was always close but neverwent the distance. This year I’mgoing the distance because Ihave something to provewtomyself." Matier said. “I want aring and since I am not a senior;we have to win the AFC chain;pionship. I am willing to go 1()()percent to achieve that goal."Fit/.gerald. the starting tail—back, battled injuries and twooperations. and is ready to showPack fans what he can do.Last year. Fitzgerald racked up197 yards on It) returns to leadthe team in return yards,“Kevin and I have to find theseam and get upfield."Fit/.gerald said. “If we havegood protection, we'll be able toput the offense at a good startingpoint."(iaining favorable field posi—tion on returns is a key concernfor State coaches."Last year we didn't do as wellas we wanted in this area,"l’ortee said. “We must improvethis season."('had Robson is ready for hisfirst lull season as the startingpunter.last season Robson tallied1188 yards on 31 punts for a38.3 aserage. Robson behesesthat his ot’tiseason work willenable him to increase the aver-age to at least ~12 yards.“l.ast season‘s average doesnot reflect what 1 ain capable ofdoing." Robson said. “I had onebad game and it brought medown."Robson said that his backup.Jason Biggs. has pushed him toimprove.“At the beginning of camp, Ifelt some pressure but ainrelaxed now. For me to puntwell. I need to be relaxed whichonly comes from confidence."Robson said.Steve Videtich is looking tocontinue State's excellent placekicker tradition. lin route tobeing named the all~ACC firstteam. Videtich established anconference field goal accuracyrecord by nailing 12 of 13attempts.“I have a responsibility to myteammates to do whatever I canto help us win." Videtich said.He doesn‘t feel pressured bythe expectations”1 just want to keep thingsgoing because it'll increase myoptions if l ha\e another goodseason." Vidctich said.Trevathan said that Videtich'sgood attitude during spring andfall practice has helped him inhis job a lot."I haven‘t spent a lot of timecoaching Steve this yearAionlyputting him through the paces."Trevathan said. “I put it outthere, then he has to decide whatto do with it.‘~

; Defense
(‘oriuriucdjrorn Page Jprobably move in toWashington‘s old spot. with Bellt taking Strong‘s previous posi—

tion.
Briggs is pleased that the grouphas shown it can work welltogether. but says that cannot betaken to heax ily.
“They've got great experienceas far as James Walker. Ricky

Bell and William Strong," Briggssaid. "But the experience theyhad all came in one year. It‘s notlike they‘re seasoned veterans."
As a starting unit. State‘s sec-ondary is as good as any in theleague. The problem is typical.

/ “ .

Depth.
"It seems like everyone I‘vehad in the backup positionthere‘s been injured. except forDrea Major." Briggs said. “SoI‘m kind of worried about thatsituation."

Hang, out and be cool in our 100% cotton T. To let this free shirt, open aQuickSilver‘student account with $90 or more.You' I get some additional majorperks, like unlimited free access at all our AlMs.statewideand two freetransactions per statement cycle at any 11( )N()R'or I’LUS‘ ATM. No minimumbalance is required and you can write up to 12 checks per tnonth for one lowmonthly feeYou can also get a no annual fee credit card.‘ plus,avoid CITbounced checks with (Iheckline Rescrve.’ With your first orderof ‘30 checks. l‘ree,this is the best deal on campus—in banking, and T~shirts.

FIRST
IZENS

l shirts tittiiltilrli ulirlr siipplri's ltist. limit one pct student 'Iltllhlblt' unit at lust ( 'rti:i'ns'.\nrimil t mlit ripprouil opp/it's No unriiuil In t It'll” tun} applies its long its too It' ii \llttlt’lll andHank oliiu's in these | ities A1shci illt‘.
BANKage .33 iii 1‘! winger Utter good through September lh, I994 Member H llt 'Boone, Bult‘)( ilt't'h.(:ht1pt’l Hill. Charlotte.1 ltiiriiurrt. I‘tlit‘Nt'HHc‘, tin-crislxuo, ( [in iiiille. Hit loii. High Point. littlsirmilli', \‘i'u bent, Raleigh, Roch Mount, Stilishtiri, Smllhllt‘id. Silva. ll'ilminglmi. \l ilson um I ll "inslon Salem



Always

FRESH!

782-73356109 Glenwood Ave.

981 -7450
4558-A Capital Blvd.

876-77694408 Falls of the Neuse Rd.

676-7609
9500 Strickland Rd.

Call Ahead. E

We'll have
it ready for

Accessories courtesy of Sports Authority, Charlotte, North Carolina


